2-DG induced modulation of chromosomal DNA profile, cell survival, mutagenesis and gene conversion in X-irradiated yeast.
Effects of post-irradiation modulation in presence of 2-deoxy-D-glucose and yeast extract, on chromosomal DNA profile, cell survival, reverse mutation (ILV+) and gene conversion (TRP+), were studied in X-irradiated stationary phase yeast cells (diploid strain D7 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae). The damage and repair in chromosomal DNA bands, resolved by using contour clamped homogeneous electric pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) technique, was estimated by calculating intensity ratio, rho n (rho n I(n)/I(t); where I(n) is the intensity of nth band in a lane and I(t) is the sum of intensities of all bands and the well in the lane). The data indicate linear correlation between relative compactness (tau) of a chromosome [chromosome size (Kb)/length of synaptonemal complex (microns)] and DNA damage and repair. The chromosome repair kinetics were biphasic, showing initial decrease followed by an increase in rho n. Variations were observed among different chromosomes with respect to DNA damage, repair and post-irradiation repair modulation. 2-DG inhibited both components of chromosomal DNA repair and also repair of potentially lethal damage but enhanced frequencies of mutants. Relatively the effects on revertants were greater in cells irradiated with lower doses (50 Gy) of X-rays and post-irradiation incubation in presence of phosphate buffer having 2-DG (50 mM) and glucose (10 mM). Yeast extract increased frequencies of revertants and convertants thus promoting error-prone DNA repair. Yeast extract in combination with 2-DG showed complex effects on chromosomal DNA repair and enhanced mutagenesis further.